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Ready for the Future? InnoGames TV Shows Forge of Empire’s New Age!
November Episode Features Kindle Fire Giveaway as well as updates in Elvenar
Hamburg, October 30, 2015. As everyone heard last week, we finally made it back to the future – and
InnoGames TV shows you how that looks in Forge of Empires. The November episode of InnoGames’
monthly video podcast premieres exclusive gameplay material and graphics, as well as an outlook of
Elvenar’s next gameplay updates. The approximately 15 minute video also presents ingame events and
company news.
This month the show features a giveaway to celebrate the release of Forge of Empires on Kindle Fire
devices. To enter, viewers need to subscribe to the InnoGames YouTube channel and send an email to
TV@innogames.com with their user name. In addition, Forge of Empires’ Game Designer Peer unveils
the game’s new age: The Future.
The episode also includes updates, previews and event news from all InnoGames titles. Elvenar reveals
their latest ingame feature: Ancient Wonders, while Tribal Wars 2 explains their balancing update.
Additionally, Grepolis shows their Halloween Event and The West their Día de los Muertos Event. Last
but not least, Tribal Wars previews their New Quest System.
Through their monthly video podcast, InnoGames provides the community with the latest news about
their games. While the host speaks English, nine languages are available via subtitles on YouTube.
With about 150 million registered players, InnoGames is one of the world's leading developers and
providers of online games. Currently, the Hamburg-based company employs over 350 professionals
from 30 nations. InnoGames has scored major success with games such as Tribal Wars, Grepolis and
Forge of Empires.
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